MEQUON UNITED SOCCER ACADEMY
Summer Competitive Soccer Opportunity
2014 SUPER Y LEAGUE SEASON
PROGRAM DETAILS AND SUMMARY
Mequon United is currently preparing for the 2014 Super Y season, which has competitive games running
from late June to early August. In the past, the Super Y teams have been developed separate from the
club teams, with players from all over Wisconsin. To feature our own club talent, and give the Fusion
Soccer teams and players the best exposure, the club is hoping to have as many players as possible
commit to the summer Super Y league, adding players from outside the club to fill out rosters. With the
teams competing at this level in the summer, personal and team development increases exponentially.
This is a great opportunity to increase skills, play high level soccer, and have fun building new friendships.

What is Super Y League?

Season

The SuperY League is a national program
designed for talented youth players that enjoy
playing soccer at a high competitive level and/or
are destined for college careers. The purpose is
to identify players for the National ODP Team,
within their natural environment during competition
throughout the SuperY season.

The season consists of approximately 8–12
matches played over 3-4 weekends and runs from
late June to early August. The teams travel on
coach buses throughout the Midwest for their
weekend games. Parent chaperones and team
managers assure the safety of all players on the
teams. Division point leaders (top two) will
conclude the season with the Super Y League
North American National Finals, held in early
December in sunny, warm Florida.

Super Y and ODP
Players are evaluated over the course of the
Super Y League season. The top 18 players
chosen by the divisional scouting system in
each age group per geographic division will be
invited to attend the ODP National Camp. These
camps are attended by U.S. National Staff
Coaches to identify players for U.S. National Team
Programs, as well as many of the nations top
college coaches. These camps are held in Florida
in February and March. Mequon SuperY teams
have had numerous players chosen for the
National ODP camp over the past 10 seasons.

Success with Mequon United
Our commitment to excellence in team and
individual development continues into our 11th
season with the SuperY League. Mequon United
boys and girls teams have had tremendous
success in the Super Y League over the years.
Division Champions, National Championships,
ODP National Players are all accomplishments
that Mequon United teams and players have
achieved. The U15 girls team from this past
summer will be traveling to Florida in
December for the National Championships for
the second year in a row.

Practices
There will be team practices held approximately
twice a month at either MSOE or Uihlein Soccer
Park from January through March. Once the
weather permits, practices will be held outside.
These practices are in addition to club team
practices.

How do I join a team?
If your son or daughter is interested in participating
in the 2014 Super Y season, please contact
Debbie Thomsen at debthomsen@sbcglobal.net
or 262/993-5445 by November 9th. Tryouts for
players outside the club will be the weekend of
November 9-10. Team fees are due to the league
by mid December so forming the teams for next
year is time sensitive.

Cost
Super Y fee - $800 and includes coaching, indoor
practice fee, league fees, ref fees, and weekend
transportation costs. Hotel costs and food is not
included in this price. $50 credit if commitment is
made before January 1, 2013.

*Playing in the SuperY league is very competitive. Playing time is earned with skills, attitude, and
effort, it is not guaranteed. SuperY follows limited substitution rules which further affects
substitution patterns.
For questions about joining a Mequon United Super Y League team, contact Cacho Cordoba, Director of Coaching at
cachos81@aol.com or Debbie Thomsen, Super Y Coordinator, debthomsen@sbcglobal.net.
For more information about the Super Y League visit mequonsoccerclub.com or uslsoccer.com

